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What As already known ? 
Ectop'c ACTH syndrome 's very rare 'n ch'ldren. It 's very d'ff'cult to d'agnose because 't 's not eas'ly thought of. Early d'agnos's 's very 
'mportant to prevent comorb'd't'es and 'mprove the pat'ent's qual'ty of l'fe. 
 
What thAs study adds to lAterature ? 
Ectop'c ACTH cases are mostly 'n the form of case reports when look'ng at the l'terature. Our case 's an ectop'c ACTH syndrome w'th 
bronc'al carc'no'd. Cause 't 's very rare 'n ch'ldren, we rev'ewed all bronch'al carc'no'd ectop'c ACTH cases 'n ch'ldren. S'nce th's art'cle 
collects all the cases, and the d'agnos's steps were expla'ned step by step, 't w'll be a gu'de for other stud'es. 
 
Abstract 
Here we report an adolescent boy diagnosed with ectopic ACTH (Adrenocorticotropin hormone) syndrome (EAS) caused by atypical 
bronchial carcinoid. The patient was evaluated multidisciplinaryly: he had surgery and took chemotherapy and radiotherapy treatments 
afterward. The patient is still under our follow-up. Until today eighteen pediatric and adolescent patients with EAS because of bronchial 
carcinoid tumors were reported in 13 case reports and literature reviews. Ectopic ACTH syndrome caused by bronchial carcinoids is very 
rare in children and adolescents. Careful diagnostic evaluation and rapid treatment should be started immediately. Although complete 
remission is possible in bronchial carcinoids, atypical carcinoids have a more aggressive nature. A multidisciplinary approach and follow-up 
will improve quality of life and survival. 
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Introduction 
Endogenous Cushing Syndrome (CS) is very rare in the pediatric and adolescent periods, resulting from the overproduction of 
glucocorticoids (1). Every year, 3,2 cases per million persons are reported (2). Adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH) dependent or ACTH 
independent are its two basic classifications. Approximately 80 to 85% of endogenous CS is ACTH-dependent and of these 75-80% is 
caused by ACTH-producing pituitary adenoma (Cushing disease). Ectopic ACTH syndrome (EAS), consisting of nearly 15% of all CS cases, 
results from the production of ACTH from an ectopic source in the body (mostly neuroendocrine tumors) (1,3). Adrenocorticotropin 
hormone-secreting neuroendocrine neoplasms are usually located in the thymus, lungs, pancreas, and gastrointestinal system, but also can be 
presented with Ewing sarcoma, pheochromocytoma, and medullary thyroid carcinoma (4).  
Bronchial carcinoids that arise from bronchial mucosal neuroendocrine cells are the most frequently seen primary malignant lung tumors and 
also the most common reason of EAS in children (5). These neuroendocrine tumors are well differentiated, and the word "carcinoid" 
distinguishes them from poorly differentiated ones, which include small-cell lung cancer (SCLC) and large-cell neuroendocrine carcinomas 
(LCNECs).  They are subdivided into 2 groups based on malignancy potential, with a majority of pediatric patients presenting with typical 
carcinoids (TC) and atypical carcinoids (AC) (6). The median age of presentation of EAS cases is 9.5 years, with a female predominance (7).  
Cush'ng syndrome d'agnos's 's not cons'dered 'n the f'rst place accord'ng to anamnes's and phys'cal exam'nat'on of ped'atr'c cases. Because 
EAS const'tutes a very small part of the et'ology, the d'agnos's and treatment process may be delayed. We d'scuss a case of an ectop'c 
ACTH-secret'ng bronch'al carc'no'd that has prev'ously been observed 'n several places; CS was not taken 'nto cons'derat'on, desp'te the 
scheduled gynecomast'a procedure, and we exam'ne the l'terature currently ava'lable for ped'atr'c 'nstances of EAS caused by bronch'al 
carc'no'd. 
Case 
A 13.7-year-old boy complained of gynecomastia and too much weight gain. In his anamnesis, it was learned that he had been examined in 
different centers for gynecomastia for about 1 year, and even an operation was planned. There was no prior physical sickness or steroid use. 
On physical examination, weight was 61 kg (0.55 SDS), height was 157 cm (-0.81 SDS) and body mass index was 24,7 kg/m2 (0.9 SDS). 
His blood pressure was 95/65 mmHg (75-90th centile). The child had moon facies, truncal adiposity Buffalo hump, purple striae over the 
abdomen and breast, hypertrichosis, and gynecomastia (Photo 1).  He had pubic hair stage 3 with a stretched penile length of 7 cm and 
bilateral testicular volume of 10 mL each. The other systemic examination was unremarkable. The biochemical evaluation revealed normal 
liver and renal function tests and lipid profiles. On the hormonal evaluation serum ACTH level was 60,2 pg/mL (N: 7.2-30 pg/mL) and basal 
cortisol was 20,4 mcg/dL. His midnight and evening serum cortisols concentrations were 19,9 µg/dL and 25,1µg/dL. Cushing syndrome was 
confirmed using a low-dose (1 mg) dexamethasone suppression test (LDDST), which revealed non-suppressed blood cortisol (19,8 g/dL). 
Twenty-four-hour urinary free cortisol levels (UFC) were elevated (2760 nmol/24-hour and 3800 nmol/24-hour). A high-dose 
dexamethasone suppression test (HDDST) showed no suppression (baseline serum cortisol=19,2 μg/dL; cortisol after test = 22,1 μg/dL). The 
serum level of chromogranin-A was elevated (191 ng/mL, normal: <100).  Dynamic contrast MRI of the pituitary was normal.  
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Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) of the thorax and abdomen was performed to identify the peripheral ACTH-secreting tumor. 
This revealed a 21x12mm hypodense homogeneous solid lesion in the left hilus and a 7mm nodule in the lingula of the left lung with micro 
mediastinal lymph node enlargements. To further investigate this lesion, 68Ga- DOTATATE positron emission tomography (PET)/CT was 
done, which revealed pathological activity on the hilus and lingula of the left lung (Photo 2). This finding strengthened the possibility of the 
lesion being the source of EAS. A biopsy performed on the lesion under the endobronchial US revealed findings consistent with a carcinoid 
tumor (strongly positive ACTH antibody). The patient underwent surgery. The lesion in the hilus was dissected as much as possible from the 
surrounding tissues (because of its proximity to the main bronchi and vascular structures) and removed en bloc, and wedge resection was 
done for the lesion in the left lung. In the histopathological examination of the lung, proliferation consisting of cells with spindle-oval-shaped 
chromatin in the form of salt and pepper appearance, showing solid and insular organization, was observed. On immunohistochemistry, 
Tumor cells were positive with Chromogranin-A, Synaptophysin, CD56, TTF-1(thyroid transcription factor), and ACTH, suggesting a 
neuroendocrine tumor. The Ki67 proliferation index was 2-3%. Up to 5 mitoses were counted under 10 magnification with pHH3 
(phosphohistoneH3).  
The postoperat've f'rst-day ACTH level of the pat'ent decreased to 14,6 pg/mL. The pat'ent was 'n't'ated on hydrocort'sone replacement (10 
mg/m2/day) and mon'tored every month w'th morn'ng serum cort'sol and ACTH and tapered over 3 months. Because of 'ncomplete 
resect'on of the les'on, rad'otherapy and 6 cycles of chemotherapy (carboplat'n and etopos'de) treatment were g'ven. In the f'rst year of 
follow-up, h's m'dn'ght and even'ng serum cort'sols concentrat'ons were 1,4 µg/dL and 0,55 µg/dL, respect'vely. A low-dose dexamethasone 
suppress'on test showed suppressed serum cort'sol (0,5 μg/dL).  Twenty-four-hour UFC was 41 nmol/24-hour. The patholog'cal act'v'ty 
'nvolvement was reduced 'n the control 68Ga- DOTATATE PET/CT. He had no new metastas's. In h's last control follow-up (postoperat've 
f'fteenth month), he was 15.2 years old, h's we'ght was 47 kg (-1.8 SDS), he'ght was 171cm (-0.01 SDS) and h's body mass 'ndex was 16 
kg/m2 (-2 SDS). He had pub'c ha'r stage 4 w'th a stretched pen'le length of 8.5 cm and b'lateral test'cular volume of 15 mL each. In the 
laboratory exam'nat'on, there were no endocr'ne abnormal't'es such as growth hormone def'c'ency, thyro'd dysfunct'on, gonadal 
suppress'on, or hyperglycem'a. The phys'cal exam'nat'on f'nd'ngs related to CS, espec'ally gynecomast'a, were regressed (Photo 3). 
Ped'atr'c endocr'nology, ped'atr'c oncology, rad'at'on oncology, thorac'c surgery, nuclear med'c'ne, and rad'ology departments cont'nue 
mult'd'sc'pl'nary follow-up. The endocr'nology department performs anthropometr'c and hormonal (glucose metabol'sm, ACTH, cort'sol, 
l'p'd metabol'sm, bone metabol'sm, puberty evaluat'on, and other endocr'nolog'c patholog'es that may accompany) evaluat'ons every 3 
months. Oncology and rad'at'on oncology departments use laboratory and 'mag'ng methods for rem'ss'on or metastas's after chemotherapy 
and rad'otherapy treatments. Nuclear med'c'ne and rad'ology departments 'nterpret tomography and PET/CT 'mages and jo'ntly dec'de on 
the frequency of the tests to be performed. 
Literature search 
Until today, eighteen pediatric and adolescent patients with EAS because of bronchial carcinoid tumors were reported in 13 case reports and 
literature reviews (5,6,8-10,12-18,20). The mean age of reported patients was 14,1±2,7 years. There were 11 females (61%) and 6 males 
(39%). One case was not specified. Two cases were defined as atypical carcinoids. Lymph node metastasis was observed in seven patients. 
All of the patients had thoracic surgery, also three had bilateral adrenalectomy operations (Table 1). 
There were two more major series of ectopic ACTH syndrome. In the first one, the ages ranged between 8-72 years and there were 35 
patients with bronchial carcinoid tumors. Three deaths and four relapses were reported (11). In the second series, the ages ranged between 
12-74 years There were 81 patients with bronchial carcinoid tumors and 26 deaths were reported (19). However, the number and outcome of 
the treatment follow-up of the pediatric cases in these case series were not reported. 
Discussion 
Cush'ng syndrome 's very rare 'n ch'ldren. The subtle, progress've nature of the d'sease and the d'ff'culty of the test'ng often result 'n a long 
delay 'n CS d'agnos's. Cl'n'cal susp'c'on based on anamnes's and phys'cal exam'nat'on 's the 'n't'al stage 'n the d'agnos'ng process. 
Screen'ng and d'agnost'c procedures for CS evaluate the level of cort'sol secret'on. These procedures 'nclude the late-n'ght sal'vary/serum 
cort'sol test, the overn'ght 1-mg dexamethasone suppress'on test (LDDST), the 24-hour UFC, and the LDDST (21). The gold standard for 
'dent'fy'ng hypercort'solem'a 's to measure cort'sol at m'dn'ght w'th an 'ntravenous catheter 'nserted; a cort'sol level exceed'ng 4.4 mg/dL at 
that t'me ensures a h'gh sens't'v'ty and spec'f'c'ty for CS. D'urnal test'ng, however, necess'tates an overn'ght hosp'tal stay and has a l'm'ted 
role 'n standard screen'ng tests. A serum cort'sol <1.8 μg/dL at 0800 h 'n the morn'ng after LDDST 's cons'dered a normal response. The 24-
hour UFC threshold value 's 90 mcg/24 hours (RIA)(Rad'o'mmunoassay) or 50 mcg/24 hours (DHPLC/ICMA) (denatur'ng h'gh-
performance l'qu'd chromatography/'mmunochem'lum'nescent). Anorex'a, chron'c and severe obes'ty, pregnancy, chron'c act'v'ty, 
depress'on, poor d'abetes control, anx'ety, malnour'shment, and too much water consumpt'on are all pseudo-cush'ng states that can result 'n 
false pos't've elevat'ons dur'ng 24-hour UFC measurements. All of these tests have l'm'ts, and add't'onal tests are typ'cally requ'red to 
conf'rm the d'agnos's because none of them has 100% d'agnost'c accuracy (3). In our case, f'rstly Cush'ng syndrome d'agnos's 's conf'rmed 
by demonstrat'ng elevated m'dn'ght cort'sol (lack of d'urnal rhythm), 'nsuff'c'ent suppress'on 'n low-LDDST, and elevated 24-h UFC.  Once 
CS d'agnos's 's conf'rmed, serum ACTH level should be evaluated to d'st'ngu'sh ACTH-dependent (Cush'ng d'sease or ectop'c ACTH) and 
ACTH-'ndependent CS. Ch'ldren w'th an ACTH-dependent type of the syndrome can be 'dent'f'ed w'th a sens't'v'ty of 70% us'ng a spot 
morn'ng plasma ACTH level more than or equal to 29 pg/mL (3). The pat'ent had h'gh serum ACTH level so-called ACTH-dependent CS. 
Ectop'c ACTH syndrome 'n ch'ldren 's uncommon compared to adults (5). Its d'agnos's 's a s'gn'f'cant cl'n'cal pract'ce challenge. In both 
ch'ldren and adults, the d'agnost'c procedure to d'st'ngu'sh EAS from a p'tu'tary adenoma 's the same (3,7). Cush'ng d'sease and EAS can be 
d'st'ngu'shed us'ng the desmopress'n or cort'cotrop'n-releas'ng hormone (CRH) st'mulat'on test, the h'gh-dose dexamethasone suppress'on 
test, and b'lateral 'nfer'or petrosal s'nus sampl'ng (BIPSS). Comb'n'ng the tests w'th MRI 's a non'nvas've strategy (21). Hypophyseal and 
cerebral MRIs were performed because p'tu'tary adenoma 'n ch'ldren 's the ma'n cause of ACTH product'on. In ACTH-dependent CS, 
whole-body 'mag'ng us'ng computed tomography (CT) should be performed after hypop'tu'tary 'mag'ng to seek an ectop'c cause (21) In our 
case, CT of the thorax and abdomen showed a sol'd les'on 'n the left lung after normal hypop'tu'tary MRI results. It 's challeng'ng to 
p'npo'nt the locat'on of the ACTH-secret'ng tumor, and a s'ngle pos't've 'mag'ng study could 'nd'cate a falsely pos't've result. An octreot'de 
scan could val'date EAS (5,11).  Accord'ng to a recent meta-analys's, both 68Ga-DOTA-pept'de and 18F-FDG (fluorodeoxyglucose) are very 
sens't've 'n 'dent'fy'ng pulmonary carc'no'ds, but 68Ga-DOTApept'de 's more sens't've than 18F-FDG (90.0% vs. 71.0%) (22). In our case, 
68Ga- DOTATATE PET/CT revealed patholog'cal act'v'ty on the h'lus and l'ngula of the left lung. Desp'te hav'ng the h'ghest sens't'v'ty and 
spec'f'c'ty, BIPSS was not necessary for our pat'ent s'nce we were able to make the correct d'agnos's us'ng prec'se, concordant b'ochem'cal 
and rad'olog'cal 'nvest'gat'ons. 
B'opsy conf'rmed a carc'no'd tumor and the patholog'c exam'nat'on revealed 't as an atyp'cal carc'no'd tumor. The most frequent pr'mary 
mal'gnant lung tumor 'n ch'ldren 's bronch'al carc'no'd, and 4% of these tumors 'nclude CS. H'stopatholog'cal analys's supports the 
d'agnos's. Depend'ng on the presence or absence of necros's and an 'ncreased m'tot'c 'ndex (> 2 m'toses/HPF), they are categor'zed as 
atyp'cal (%19) and typ'cal (%90) (5,6). B'omarkers such as synaptophys'n and chromogran'n A may be pos't've 'n e'ther k'nd. All bronch'al 
carc'no'ds are best treated surg'cally, and when feas'ble, lung-spar'ng resect'ons (such as wedge, segment, or sleeve resect'ons) are adv'sed 
for ch'ldren and adolescents (6,23). Lymph node resect'on 's recommended 'n both types but 's 'mportant espec'ally 'n atyp'cal carc'no'ds 
because of 'ts mal'gnant potent'al (5). Somatostat'n-based treatment, cytotox'c chemotherapy, and/or rad'at'on should all be cons'dered 'n 
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cases w'th unresectable tumors (5,24). In our case, 'ncomplete resect'on could be done but the lymph node resect'on was done as suggested 
'n the l'terature. Inh'b'tors of stero'dogenes's l'ke metyrapone and ketoconazole, as well as ant'-glucocort'co'd med'cat'ons (m'fepr'stone), 
can be used to treat hypercort'solem'a when contra'nd'cat'on of surgery 's present or when the pat'ent has not recovered from surg'cal 
resect'on after surgery (5,25,26). The tumor's s'ze, lymph node status, and h'stology all affect the prognos's. Atyp'cal carc'no'd tumors have a 
worse 5-year surv'val rate of 60–75% 'n ped'atr'c ser'es wh'le hav'ng an excellent 5-year surv'val rate of 88–92% for typ'cal carc'no'd 
tumors (5,6,23). In a research by Degnan et al, aggress've character'st'cs of atyp'cal carc'no'ds were shown 'n the ped'atr'c cohort, and two 
of the f've bronch'al carc'no'ds were shown to have a h'gher prevalence of metastat'c 'llness (24). Bronch'al carc'no'd tumor recurrence was 
shown to occur 'n 10% of cases 'n an 'nvest'gat'on of the Nat'onal Cancer Database (n = 3335) (3% 'n typ'cal carc'no'd and 25% 'n atyp'cal 
carc'no'd) (27). Lou et al def'ned post-resect'on recurrence rates of %5 for typ'cal carc'no'ds and %20 for atyp'cal carc'no'ds (28). 
Accord'ng to stud'es, the hypothalam'c-p'tu'tary-adrenal ax's may be 'nh'b'ted for up to a year follow'ng Cush'ng's d'sease surgery. After the 
removal of the tumors that caused Cush'ng syndrome, 'nclud'ng ectop'c ACTH syndrome, glucocort'co'd replacement treatment 's thus 
cont'nued for many months to a year, and occas'onally even longer (25,29). Accord'ng to a research, the length of tert'ary adrenal 
'nsuff'c'ency var'ed depend'ng on the or'g'n of the cond't'on: 't was shortest 'n cases of ectop'c CS, 'ntermed'ate 'n cases of CD, and longest 
'n cases of adrenal CS brought on by cort'sol-produc'ng adenoma (30). In our case, we were able to cut the hydrocort'sone treatment after 3 
months. 
Pat'ents be'ng treated for atyp'cal carc'no'd or typ'cal carc'no'd w'th pos't've lymph node 'nvolvement should have CT surve'llance (28).  
The sens't'v'ty of [68Ga]-DOTATATE for ectop'c CS local'zat'on 'n d'agnos's 's h'gh for both occult pr'mary tumors and metastat'c les'ons 
(31). However, there 's ongo'ng debate over the use of PET/CT 'n assess'ng tumor response to therapy. Because lower uptake on PET/CT 
may suggest a decrease 'n tumor volume, but th's 's only true for well-d'fferent'ated neuroendocr'ne tumors that are pos't've for the 
somatostat'n receptor (SSR).  Poorly d'fferent'ated SSR-poor tumors are challeng'ng to see on [68Ga]-DOTATATE PET/CT, but are typ'cally 
well seen on FDG PET/CT due to the'r strong glycolyt'c metabol'sm (32).  
Although a change 'n tumor s'ze 's a good 'nd'cator of true response, no decrease 'n s'ze does not necessar'ly 'nd'cate no response to 
treatment. Because some les'ons may enlarge as a result of cyst'c or l'quef'ed necros's that develops after successful therapy. If 'mag'ng 's 
carr'ed out a few weeks or months follow'ng therapy, such structural alterat'ons are more frequent and may dece've the dec's'on-maker. 
Rad'olog'sts should also be aware that 'ncreased cellular express'on of SSR 'n a var'ety of phys'olog'cal and other patholog'c processes, such 
as the act'v'ty of the pancreat'c uns'nate process, ep'physeal growth plates, react've nodes, degenerat've bone d'sease, and changes follow'ng 
rad'at'on therapy, can cause 'nterpretat'on errors (32,33). Comb'ned w'th anatom'c 'mag'ng (CT or MRI), 't 's the gold standard funct'onal 
'mag'ng modal'ty for evaluat'ng well-d'fferent'ated neuroendocr'ne neoplasms (31,32). 
ConclusAon 
Ectop'c ACTH syndrome caused by bronch'al carc'no'ds 's very rare 'n ch'ldren and adolescents. Careful d'agnost'c evaluat'on and rap'd 
treatment should be started 'mmed'ately. Although complete rem'ss'on 's poss'ble 'n bronch'al carc'no'ds, atyp'cal carc'no'ds have a more 
aggress've nature. A mult'd'sc'pl'nary approach and follow-up w'll 'mprove qual'ty of l'fe and surv'val 
DeclaratAon of patAent consent 
The authors cert'fy that they have obta'ned all appropr'ate pat'ent consent forms. In the form, the pat'ent(s) has/have g'ven h's/her/the'r 
consent for h's/her/the'r 'mages and other cl'n'cal 'nformat'on to be reported 'n the journal.  
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Photo 1: Preoperative physical examination findings: Moon facies, gynecomastia, purple striae 
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Photo 2: PET/CT images: lesion in the left lung 

 
 
 
 
 
Photo 3: Postoperative regression in gynecomastia, striae, and cushingoid face appearance 
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Table 1: Review of literature on bronchial carcinoid tumors causing ectopic  adrenocorticotropin hormone syndrome 
 

Reference Year  Age Sex Type LN 
metastasis 

Treatment  RT Outcome Recurrence 

Ward et al (7) 1983 15 F BC  Metyrapone + surgery  6th month 
control 
normal 

 

Magiokou et al 
(8) 

1994 11 F BC  Bilateral adrenalectomy + 
surgical resection 

   

Weber et al (9) 1995 17 F BC + Metyrapone + surgery + Well after 5 
years follow 
up 

 

Ilias et al (10) 2005 8-72 
years 

35 patients BC + in 18 
patients 

Preoperative treatment ? + 
Surgery + CT in 6patients  

6 
patients 

Death in 3 
patients 

İn 4 patients 

More et al (11) 1988 18 M Atypical BC - Ketoconazole + mitotane+ 
bilateral adrenalectomy 
+surgery 

 Well after 16 
years follow 
up 

- 

 1995 15 M Typical BC + Surgery  Well after 4 
years follow 
up 

 

 1997 17 F Typical BC + Ketoconazole + mitotane+ 
surgery 

 Well after 16 
years follow 
up 

4 times 

 2005 16 M Typical BC + Ketoconazole + surgery  Well after 3 
years follow 
up 

- 

Dias et al (12) 2006 NR NR BC      
Bhansali et al 
(13) 

2009 NR M BC  Surgery + recurrence: 
bilateral adrenalectomy + CT 

+ Alive  1 times 

  10 M BC  Surgery - ARDS  Death   
Kakade et al 
(14) 

2013 9 F BC      

  14 F BC - Surgery   Alive   
Goldberg et al 
(15) 

2014 15 F Atypical BC + Surgery   Well after 1 
year  follow 
up 

- 

Karageorgiadis 
et al (16) 

2015 13,5 F BC + Surgery (2times)   1 times 

Banarjee et al 
(17) 

2015 14 F BC + RT +CT+ temezolomide+ 
mifepristone 

 Death   

Potter et al 
(18) 

2019 13 F BC  Surgery     

Saxena et al 
(5) 

2019 12 F Typical BC - Surgery   Well after 1 
year follow 
up 

 

Golounina et 
al (19) 

2021 12-
74 
years 

81 patients BC  Surgery  Death in 26 
patients 

 

Attri et al (20) 2023 17 M BC  Surgery   Structural 
remission 

 

LN:lymph node, RT: rad'otherapy, F: female, M: male, BC: bronch'al carc'no'd, CT: chemotherapy, NR: not reported 
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